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AND'ITS ANTIMICROBIAL EFFICACY
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' : A simple and sensitive spectrophotometric method was opted for estimation of wedelolactone, a
furanocouramin, present as a major active constitute in the methanol extract ofth e plant Eclipta alba.' ", Linear relationship was obtained in the range 5-30ng/ml at wavelength 384nm. This active constituent
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Eclipta'tblba (L.) Hassk.(Synonym: Eclipta prostrate
L.)(Asteraceae), is a small branehed annual trerb with white
flowsr,h'eads, is native to the tropical and subtropical
regions-ofthe world. It has been use-d in India traditionally
for liVer disordersr'2, The plant is an active ingredient of
manyterbal formulation prescribed for liverailments and
show effect on liver cell enlargement. Ectipta albaleaves
showed antihlperglycemic aciivity3. Theioot of Ectipta
albariere found effective in wound healinga. It is a source
ofcoqpnestan type compounds used in pyipharmaceutical
formulations of medicines prescribed for the treatment of
cirrhd.sis of the liver and infectious hepatitiss .

Couqlestan-type compounds, wedelolacione'6 and
dimethylwedelolactoneT have been isolated as the main
active .principles of Eclipta alba, both constituents
exhibiting antihepatotoxic act|itys'e. In vrvo tests indicate
that thewedelolactone neutraiizes the lethal and myotoxic
activities of rattlesnake venomro. Wedelolactone and
Dimetlrylwedelolactone showed potent activity when were
tested in typsin inhibition bioassay (in vitro).

, Earlier reports indicate the presence of
wedelolactone, as active constituent, but not the
quantification and its antimicrobial efficacy against
pathogdtlic bacteria and fungi, therefore, it was airied to
quanti'fy:'and study the antimicrobial activity of
wedelolactone.

r 'Flants of Ectipta alba with actively growing
shootsiWcre collected in March, 2008 from university
garderl'University of Rajasthan, Jaipur. The plant was
authentidated at herbarium, Depaitment oi Botany,
Universiry of Rajasthan, Jaipur. Voucher, specimen ofthe
sample,'was deposited in the herbarium.
Prepaitaiion of stondord solution: Standard solution
(l00pglml) was prepared by dissolving 5mg

wedelolactone in 50ml methanol. Standard stock solution
of the concentration Spg/ml was prepared by diluting 2.5
ml of the above solution to 50 ml with methanol.
Appropriate dilutions were prepared in methanol to
produce working stock solution of5, 10, 15,20,25,.30mg1
ml. Later, the standard curve was plotted by measuring
the optical density.
Preparation of sanple solution:- 50 gm of powdered
sample was extracted with methanol in Soxhlet apparatus
for 6h at, 70oC. Methanol extract was concentrated to
about 25 ml and then dried in vacuo. Asolution of extract
(lmg/ml) was prepared in methahol. With the use of
marked capillary, the resultant solution was applied on
the chromatographic plate as a band along with the
reference spot of standard wedelolactone. Thin layer
chromatographic plate was run using Silicagel G as a
stationary phase and a mobile phaseil consisting of
Toluene: acetone: formic acid (ll: 6: l, by volume):
Visualization ofwedelolactone was performed under U.V.
Chamber, having Rf value 0.63 and distinct bluish green
fluorescence. The band of wedelolactone was scrapped
offusing sharp blade, extracted with methanol and filtered
through Whatman filter paper no.42. The residue on the
filter paper was washed with methanol and final volume
of the solution was made up to 50m1. It was considered as
a sample stock solution. 5ml ofthis solution was adjusted
to l0 ml and optical intensity was measured.
Estimation procedure: Standard and sample solution of
wedelolactone was quantified by taking optical density at
384nm"Three replicates were examined in each case and
their mean value were recorded.
A nt i m i cro b i a I e/Ji c acy :
a. Bacteria: Pure cultures of all tests organism, namely
Escheriehia coli (Gram negative), and Staphylococcus
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ture-uls:(Gram positive), the human pathogen, were
obtained Qougt the courtesy of SMS Medica-l College,
Iaipur, India, which are maintained on Nutrient BrJth
Medium.
11 Furtgi : The pure cultures oftestfingiAspergiltus niger;
liusarium oxysporum were obtainid fiori' the Sied
| 
)atho.lory Laboratory Departnentt of Botany University

ttf Rajasthan, Jaipurwhich are maintained on potatoAgar
Medium. Disc diffirsion methodr2 was adopted (Oisiof
tyharrian no.l paper,6mm containing + mgiritr.i arugl.

The optical density of wedelolactone has liniar
frlationship in the concentration.range of 5-30mg/ml.
l{tabilitytproved that t}re intensity ofttre iolution was stable
ilPto 3h at room- temperature, but after ttrat the intensity
llarted: gradual diminishing. The concentration of
tyedelolaitone in all samples- under investigation was
r ulculated with ttre trelp ofsiamdard.*.. n 

" 
fiLthod was

llund to be_simple, accurate, specific and precise (Table l).
T.L.C. of methanol extract showed separation,

!t1v.lg ttnee colored spots with Rf value 0.67, 0'.62,0.54
( I'able 3). The standard wedelolactone showed bluish
Tleen spot,with Rfvalue of 0.63.

"The results ofbactericidal and fungicidal efficacy
u f' wedelolactone was tested against patfro:genic bacteria
tllld fungi. The wedelolactone sample agairist E. coli was
lllore active and among fungi, it was more active against
l')sarium oxysporum (Tabla 2). ,

i,,B:ased on the results of phytochemical
lllvestigqtions it can be concluded ttraf tfre methanolic
Sltygt of, Eclipta alba contains a good amount of
$$delolectone and possess antimicrobial activity which
tlll)port the'use of these plants for human andanimal
tlltease therapy and reinforce the importance of the
plltanobotanical approach as a potential sources of
Itltractive substances.
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AI : Activity In-d9x = Inhibition area of the sample /
Inhibition area of the Standard
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